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WHEN THE PLAIN TRUTH
BREAKS UP FRIENDSHIPS

An Excessive Passion for Plain-Speakin- g Always
Brings Unpopularity to the Person Who Practises

j. It Bluntness of Talk Means Rudeness

Ry ELLEN
jftlttEnK are times whfn the plnin

JL stating of certain fnet Is ns disagree
able ns It In Unnecessary. Nny, more, It

positively unkind. And more friends
r lost In th'p world tlirotiRli too much

(A)i&mia. g nnd nn
overdose of the truth
imti through any lack
if the latter.
Xot that for n moment

i would advocate direct
intruthfulnoss. Upon
He contrary, no frlend-hl- p

of nny fort can
lourish on a tissue of
nlschood. It Is In the

very nature of things
that truth and friend-
ship should go hnnd In
hind. Yet nt the snnic
lime, there should be a
clear realization that
thcro are periods In the
best of friendships

when u strict adherence to the truth,
tile whole tru'li and nothing but the
truth will not biced nny Improvement or
bottrr underslniidlng, but will only cause

. grcnt deal of tioublc and hcart-burn-ln- c.

, r

Thlr cxcessslvo passion for plnln-speaki-

always br'ngs unpopularity to
the person who practices It. Have you
ever met the womnn who Is entirely In- -

-- capable of telling even the mildest little
sort of lib? Sho Is a disconcerting being,
and one little calculated to ndoin nny
gathering. Severely nnd strictly truthful,
It Is Unfortunate not merely for herself,
but also for others, that her line of
thought Is not of n particularly plcnnnt
order. Sho certainly does manage to Rut
herself disliked tilth a thoroughness
which. In her weaker moments, she must
find a shade depressing.

If you wnnt admiration for n new hnl,
eh will complacently observe thnt,
though rather pretty. It Is n style very
easy to copy, and that she fears the
shape will soon become very common.

Tf, on n chunce meeting, you happen
io state that ou arc very glad to see

,fter, she asks, with a piercing glance nnd
4 obvious disbelief In her tones, "Are you.

rcnlly?" She possesses the unromfort- -

nble power of not only telling the truth
herself, but of dragging It out from other
people, no matter how displeasing It may
happen to be.

and contented as possible.
An n mnter of fact, viry few of us

know, or have the least desire to know, ' There ,ire so mnn hard fuels knock-ho-

our porsonntltles and circumstances lug iiliout tin- - world thnt there really Is no
'strike our friends. Wo don't even know renon why we should go out of our way

whut our own faces ore like Indeed, we to add our little riuola to the number.

Marion Harland's Corner
Letters From a Girls' Club

T SHOULD like to have the nam.es. of
X three girls about 13 or 18 years of ago

who would like to receive letters from a
girls" club. Thero are eleven of us our
ages ranging from II to 1G years. If
possible, we should prefer shut-in- s.

"KSTIinit J."
Tho Idea is pleasing, nnd I doubt not

that moro ihnn three or four nice young
girls will wrlto to us for your address
Wo note with npprnval your preference
of' correspondents who are confined to
tho house by physical Infirmity, nnd thus
debarred from nmusements and occupa-
tions Indulged in by healthy, active girls.
'The suggestion does honor to your hearts
and heads.

Novelty Party Ideas
"We hnve a sewing circle of nine girls

ranging from 17 to l!i years of age, and as
wo wish to have a parry consisting of
girls and boys In about a couple of
months from now, we ask If you would
please send us suggestions as to novelty
party Ideas of some sort. I S, A'"

Book purtles, charade parties, masquer-
ades and tho like havo ceased to bo
novelties, and my inventive powers stag-
ger at the thought of seeking "fresh
woods nnd pastures new." I call despair-
ingly upon our Junior members for help.
Will they not think up or offer something
attractive and not hnekneyed? There
must bo the birth of novelties all the
year around. Enliven th 'met Corner by
a few! Heinle briefly tho nicest novelty
Hint has come to your knowledge this
season.

Lending Was Losing
"I am asking If nnv who lead your

Corner can assist me In getting the two
articles mentioned below. One of them
Is "Tho Lover Who Loved Me Last
Spring." The other Is "Kentucky Ilellc."
t had these, but lent them to some young
people, and now I havo neither. The
former wns sent me In answer to a re-
quest long ago. Lending was losing. If
come one will send either or both 1 will
return postage and may be nble to re-

ciprocate the kindness,
"Mrs. C. II. C."

"Lending wns losing'" A glance nt the
saps in my own bookense points the
adage savagely. I could hold forth tons
and energetically upon the text "He that

' borroweth and returneth not again Is a
"thief." Let that pass Just now! "The
Kentucky nelle" has gone to you by mall.' Wo happened to have an extra copy at
,hand. "The Lover Who Loved Me Last
Spring," you say, you had once. What
has been may be ngaln. We register your
address and requests.

Addresses of 'Women's Exchanges
"Would you please publish In your Cor-

ner the addresses of some women's ex-
changes? I have tatting and other hand

, work to sell and am anxious to make a
little money to help get our bills paid
up. MRS. II. 8."
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are so iRnornnt on this point that It l

nl.vajs something of n shock to receive
proofs of new photographs.

So we create n fictitious person, and
call It "I" ami we set It In a fairyland
which lie call "My Life "

Our dreams please us. and harm no
one else, so thnt It Is only natural that
we should sliongly result the Inter-
ruption of some strong-hande- rough-tongue- d

pcrionnge, who shatters the
fairs land and drags down the poor Utile
fancy llgute from Its throne.

,

What hann Is there In being gentle to
another's dreams? Why should we go
out of our Way to wake her up when she
Is rnr happier nsleep? The person who
goes through life shaking sleep bends
may, perhaps, mouse one useful worker
In the course of jenrs. Hut with dizens
of others she will merely succeed In
disturbing their rest and make them
tut ii nnd move uneasily before they
settle down ngaln with n feeling of
rancor In their hearts for the disturber.

Instead of adhering lo nn annoying
enndor, which Is merely another form of
ink ness nnd not n viituc nt ugn

mnnv neonle think that an excess of
tiuthfulness Is n Mitue It Is n tar liner
thing to sink our own views of others
In wlint ou know Is their particular view
of themselves, nml to speak and act
accordingly. This Is a courtesy nnd a
kindness they lll not soon forget.

After all, what does It matter? You
think that Mrs. Jonos' new gown Is

frankly hideous but when she nervously
asks our cindld opinion why give It?
Why not bo pleasant?

Tru'hrutness Is one of the most vnlunblo
things In the world. Hut one should re- -

mrmb'T thn' It can lie roouiniy wnsieu
r"Sl "" highly unimportant

Aij vt( points. It Is absurd to
y 1$ nter a ngthy nrgu- -

VfA m "rlt when ou can
lip out of It by n fewff7A Ii Rik onrteous p Ii ruses
lilt Ii (unvei nothing

I In particular but the one
ict tint you nave a

(mfXr "or verv k ndly feeling
toward the persnn to
whom iou nrc speak- -

liu. and that you ar
willing to nuilce thnt person as happy

We rnnnot publish business ndresses 111

the Coiner. Yet I would lend a stronff
hand to you If possible. Thero must be a
catalogue of women's exchanges pub-
lished somewhere, now thnt the work Is
so widespread and so successful. Will
not members fnmlllar with these matters
Inform us as tu this?

Compiling a Cook Hook
"I've conceived nn Idea thnt, with the

help of u typewriter, I mlgh compile a
cook book from mnuni'.lne, newspnpers,
etc. I've been saving them for years,
though Mime got burned. Do you, with
your knowledge of things, think such u
thing possible? I'd Intersperse gems of
though with nn occasional Joke. If nny

d one can m
I

with n typewriter, I certainly would be
thankful. I am 7.! years of n :r yt cv-pe-

to hnve it returned If desired. I also
should like to get remnants or knitting
tin end. I'v found out that with coarse
needles I can knit n little nt a time, al-
though it Is painful. I haven't walked In
over eight years nnd my fingers are stiff,
and slightly drawn outward. M. A. It."

I wish with pain I cannot make you
cumpriMitmn unit i could encournge you
In the Z,r, rV.VT"nS,Df.ta. bteZ',";nP "
Higiuiicanco or the tiny monosyllnblc)
there nre 10 cook books on the marketnow for every posHbl,. Imvit of oneSome nro good. Bomo are Indifferent, nndsome nre next to worthless. Some thatsold for n dollar three years ago may bepicked up for a cents nt respectable
bookstalls, fnless you can secure ,tlarge private subscription list for your
collection of newspaper clippings you
ennnnt hope to meet the expense ofpublication or even for printing andbinding. Think of some other way ofIt cuts mo to the henit tosay nil this, hut it is the part of afriend to be frank.

Wine Sauce
"Thank you for the welcome to your big

family. 'Havo I any moro such recipes?'
No, there Is one from the samo source,
but It is only u pudding sauce made with
brown sugar, and I hesitate to suggest
anything not out of the common to one
of your experience. Say. I'll look It up.
Hero It Is I'll copy It Just ns it was
written by my slster-ln-Ia- Their tablo
was phenomenal. Wine sauce delicious.
Wo use it for all puddings where sauce
la required. Quarter pound of butter,
flvo tablespoonfuls of brown sugar, ono
egg, a, glass of Bherry or Madeira. Cream
suear and butter, stir In yolk of egg. Let
nil simmer until the consistency of rich
cream. Do not let It boll. We use It for
all kinds of puddings where sauce is re-
quired. Add wine last. MHS. S. M. II."

You more than Justify our adoption ofyou into "good and regular standing"
among our members. Your pudding sauco
Is decidedly and delightfully "out of the
common." If you have other extracts
from your slster-ln-laiv- 's household rec-or-

let us have them. We will copy
elsewhere another section of your charm-
ing letter. I am sorry for those who can-
not share It all with my grateful self.

RICH AND POOR VIEW

PROBLEM OF CHRISTMAS

IN DIFFERENT LIGHT

One Who Doesn't Know What
to Buy Wnnts Expert Ad

vice, the Other Has No
Such Worry

17 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
tnrlmllnjr today there are only 17 hop-pln- ir

itnjn bffore t'hrlntmnn.

Thrr Is onlv one problem more dif-

ficult than to decide what tl give a young
woman for .hrlstn-ns- , nnd that Is to de-

cide what to tuv if one has no money.
Hut thnt latter problem does not matter
nt nil Just now. Kor, of course, the men

who have no money nrc going to ho free
to enjoy Christmas to the full and need
no ndvlre. It Is the poor wrctMies who

hnve money and don't know what to buy
with It who hnve to worry nnd have their
wnrrks rclentlflcnlly treated by Christ
mas gilt experts.

There Is a curious old legend Hint once
upon n time, many thousands of years
ago, n young mnn sent to n young woman
to whom he wns not engaged to be mar-
ried, n beautiful bracelet. She becamo
crimson with rage nt IHh presumption,
but Just before sho became crimson with
rnge she tried the bracelet on, .Hid It was
Just the vei thing. It made her slender
Hhllr wrist look more white and more
Rlemtrr hut, no; she put such thoughts
from her nnd concentrated upon his pre-
sumption. He wns called to nccount and
forbidden ever to enter the house or ad-

dress the young lady ngaln.

This Is the only rase nn record of tho
kind, but It has Kervcd to Intimidate many
millions of young men who would like
xerv much to send their young women
frlciuli something more Intimate than (1)

flowers. (21 enndv or (.1) n book. On'J
would think thnt tho florists, confectioners
nnd booksellers would roll In million
every Christmas, because the above cited
productH nrc the tight things to give un-

engaged girls. If so, they nro nil misers
and do their rolling In back rooms, while
the Jewelers wnx fat all the same. Mnybb
the oung men send Jewels anonymously

Hut n great many of the Christmas
generosities this yenr nrc a good den
more thoughtful than the ordlnnry kind
of chnrltv For example, the thought-fulnes- s

for the needy blind. Conl, gro-

ceries nnd warm clothing will be given to
as mnnv of them ns possible, nnd
nearlv 301 of them have been visited and
their Individual needs looked Into. Most
of them want to work, but can't; wmo
ate Invalids; some very old. Dr. L. Web-

ster Fox. f,17 Wltherspoon Hnlldlng, is
collecting funds for their relief.

A Christmas snlo of books, greeting
rnrds nnd nutograph editions Is being
held nt the College Club. 1302 Kpruco
street. Women grnduates of Ilucknell.
Hryn Slnwr, Welleslcy. Vnssar, Smith
nnd tho University of Pennsylvania who
arc afllllated with the Iluieau of Occupa-
tions for Trained Women nro In chnrgo
of the sale.

The Association for the Hmploymcnt of
the Insane Is holding n sale todny from
10 a. in. to C p. m. nt Hnrman's store.
115 South 13th street Miss Mnry

president of the nssoclatlon, will
lime ns her assistants Mrs. Oenrge Illil-dl- e

Mrs. H. Gordon McCnuch. Miss Hlten
McMurtrie. Mrs. Hdwnid Dale Tolonil,
Miss Tyson and Mrs. Charles T. Hradford.

Christmas Hints
A collapslblo pair of bedroom slippers

Is a very useful suggestion for the mnn
or woman who does a lot of traveling.
They are useful In most cases, in fact.
Mnny of the slippers nrc so soft and
pliable that they may be crushed Into n
tlnv packnge. smnll enough for nn over- -,

night cihc. Almost nil tho wanted color--l
iitca are rclirci-entei- l bright red, tan.
b'nek In shiny and dull finish. Thu price
1b tl 'P. nccordlng to size.

A compact little shopping notebook for
milady's handbag Is n welcome remem- -

ibrance. It hnidly assumes tho ropor- -
Hon. of a real gift. This Is flat. like an
envelope, with a small pad and pencil
nttnehed, and comes In plnln black
leather at 23 cents.

Another useful novelty In leather goods
Is n stickpin nnd cuff links ense. Thcso
nro lust compnet enough to slip In the
.suitcase nnd have compartments for se-

curing the stickpin so It can't work loose.
The price Is JI.50.

A man's manicuring utensils are usually
few nnd far between, and they must look
very mnscullne. The latest case is
shaped like mi ordinary wallet, with two
compartments, one for the Hie and scis-
sors, court plaster und tiny comb and
another for a magnifying Blmvlng mirror.
The price Is 11.50.

Bayberry Candles
Hdltor of the Woman's Page;

Dear Madam Will jou please print In
your evening paper the directions for
making cnndles from bayberriesT Wo
havo collected n quantity of the berries,
nnd I wish to make candles for Christmas.
Your kindness Is appreciated.

M. It. S.
Here are the directions, as given by

nn export: After having gathered the
berries, put them In cold water, using
plenty of water, until they come to a boll.
Then let them boil for thrce-qunite- of
an hour more. Set out quickly In the cold.
A pale-gree- n wax will rise to tho top of
the receptacle which must be skimmed
off, dried and reheated. When this comes
to n boll, strain It through cheesecloth.
This may have to be done several times.
The cleaner the berries and leaves them-
selves when tho process Is begun tho
fewer the strainings. Tho Becret of suc-
cessful bayberry candles lies in using
plenty of water nnd In taking care to
make them on a cold day a warm day
will ruin them, for tho wax will not rite
to the top. Mold Into any shape you
choose.

GAINSBOROUGH EFFECTS ARE
POPULAR FOR THEATRE WEAR

"vvVvj. TB- - f Vll

I 3iiy !
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A SMART EVENING HAT
I LADY may be ns tailored or ns
fancy ns she likes in her choice of

hats this season. The Husslan Influence
on fashion has received a great deal of
Bpace. hut whnl It has done for millinery
remains to be seen in Individual In-

stances. For an cxnmplo, look nt thn
adorable Cossack toques which are shown
by Jenny In tho Irtest fnshlon shows If
thero is any "latest" In fnshlon shows.
This toque fits closely to tho head, like
all sontj toque models, with n smart
crown to give distinction. The middle Is
often smocked, being mndo with a soft
fur brim, and n turn crown of roso or
del blue velvet. A dnlnty model in Itus-sla- n

gicen with a trkutlng cap crown hnd
n tassel of nntlquo gold attached to
tho long end, which dangled provoklngly
over the shoulder of the wearer.

Veils play n most punnlnent part In
the vogue of the day. They lloat In n
most attractive fashion from the crown
of the high-press- beaver derhv. Then

YOUR DENTAL CONDITION IS
CAUSE OF MANY AILMENTS

By WILLIAM
AS A piophylactlo tho dentist is worth

iJL his weight in gold linings. Wo of
the henllng cult realize his usefulness.
nny, his Indispensable help in many of
our most obstinate cases. Certain sovro
stomach troubles, anemias and Joint dis-

eases In particular, will not respond to
treatment until wo cill a good dentist In
consultation nnd follow his expert advice
In the muniigemcnt of tho ense,

A d nnd studiously Inclined
dentist Is ns much n specialist, a dis-
penser of health, as any oculist or neu-
rologist or other qualified expert. For
example:

A mlddlc-nge- d man suffered with dlges-tlv- o

disturbance which bothered him moro
and more until It began to undermine his
health. His f.imlly physician tried with-
out success to give him relief and then
sent him off to n great city specialist on
stomach troubles.

The specialist enjoyed all the laboratory
nlds nt his dlsposnl. The patient, being
desperate, wished to spare no expense,
nnd glndly submitted to every test tho
specialist suggested. Hut tho chemical
analysis of tho stomach contents, ob-

tained by means of the stomach tubo
after n test meal, showed no indication
of ulcer or cancer. The blood count (by
nnother lnborutory expert) showed noth-
ing of diagnostic Importance. An y

photograph nfter n blsinuth-incn- l gave no
light on the case. Then n young dentist
fresh from collego "hutted in" moist

and offered some gratui-
tous advice, which Is usually worth what
It costs, hut not always.

Ho happened to meet tho patient sod-nll-

and, with natural professional In-

stinct, he noticed certain abnormalities
nbaut the patient's mouth. "Why not
have those septic stumps drawn whllo
you'ro here In town?" he asked. "I feel
suro that the Inllnmed condition of your
rums has something to do with your
stomach trouble."

Tho patient was Ju3t fool enough to nt

the advice of nuthor.
ltlvs. This is n cre.it fault In iii.inv
otherwise desirable patients He permit-
ted the scientific young person to extract

ASK FOR nnd GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap aubstitutes cost YOU same prio

f - Jr

ngaln, they nro used to lit closely In at
tho chin with a broad bnnd of black vel-
vet, nnd llow In folds nt tho back of tho
mnll hat. A moro startling usage Is tho

harem veil, which, quite true to Ita namfc.
Is worn like tho Turkish women are
popularly nuppojcd to veil themselves,
with the 'owcr part of tho face hidden
end tho eyes unveiled.

Kvenlng nnd afternoon hats show tlttlo
vnrlcty, outside of the universally popular
nnd quite conventional metallic lnce hat.
A lew designers havo departed from this
honored Institution this winter. In order
to supply something a hit more
picturesque, nnd lesa linnnl. The result
is the Gnlnsborough hat of tnpestry
tints. Today's Illustration shows one of
this style, developed in n wonderful old-hlu- o

shade of panne velvet, Thn shnpo
Is n slmplo one, with n turncd-u- p brim,
and quite untrlmmcd but for nn upstand-
ing ornnment of paradise feathers In tho
same shade. A turquoise bluo evening
winp, .villi bluo fox fur, is seen with this
chupcau.

BRADY, M D.
tho dccaed stumps nnd treat tho dls- -
cuscd gums.

From that day onward ho was tur- -
prlsed and delighted to find that his
stomach bothered him less and less. In
thn course of n few weeics ho gained
many pounds In weight nnd returned
homo to live happily for the rest of his
life.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
General Development

Your talk on ncne gave me such excel-
lent results (the vaccine treatment you
tuggested) that I now venture to ask If
thero Is any way to develop the bust
without becoming fnt nil over?

Answer Only by breathing exercises,
kneading bread and physical culture to
Improio posture.

Dilating the Pupils
Is dilating tho pupils harmful? Will it

make the wearing of glasses ever after-
ward necessary?

Answer Not when dono by n physician,
Tho effect Is wholly temporary.

HEMINGWAY
Importer

Annual Half-Pric-e Sale
OF

MILLINERY
and FURS

ALL THIS WEEK

1615WALNUTST.
ssBarotaat

. ?3"-T
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METHODS REAL CAUSE

OF GIRLS' COLLAPSE

Woman Superintendent of
School Luncheons Cautions
Against Abstinence From

Proper Food

3 CLASSES SPECIFIED
Tho methods adopted

hy moro than a dozen Rtris, pupils nt a
public school, nro not approved by Miss
Emma Smcdley, superintendent of 3chool

luncheons, Tho story of how the glrU

fainted In school was first made public
recently by Miss Smedley In n talk beforo
tho Mothers' club nt tho Rudolph S.

Walton School, 2Eth and Huntingdon
streets.

All the girls who collapsed for want
of food in tho Inslnnco mentioned by
Miss fmedley nro In what sho calls tho
"third class" of hungry pupils. Tho
first class Is mndo up of thoso whose
parents cannot nfford to provide break-
fast for them. Fortunately, It Is not
inrgo.

Tho second class Includes children whoso
parents go out for wotk nnd leave a few
pennies to buy breakfast, which tho lit-

tle ones spend for something that they
think they need more badly than tho
food. In the third class aro tho

girls who believe thnt by not
eating they can tako off llcsh.

In her talk nt the Mothers' Club Miss
Smcdley made It plain that It is the duty
of tho mothers to see Hint their children

ECONOMICAL CAKE
FOR

fruit enko Is nn old Creolo
DltlED nlthough It Is not so pop-

ular In tho North. A great deal of
and a great deal of application Is

us necessary to a successful cake of this
kind as tho ingredients themselves. The
following recipe, copyrighted by tho New
Orleans Tlcayune, will prove a delicious
chnngc from tho regulation holiday fruit
cake.

Itequlred 3 cups of dried apples,
peaches, or nny other kind of fruit, 2

cups of Louisiana molasses. 1 cup ot
milk, 2 eggs, of a cup of butter, 1

cup of sugar, 1 tcaspoonful of ground
clnnnmon, Vi tcaspoonful each of ground
clove3 nnd mncc, IS pound of stoned
rulslns, grated nutmeg, V tcaspoonful
of halt, tho Juice of a lemon, 1& tenspoon-ful- s

of baking powder or n tcaspoonful
of soda. Soak the fruit over night. Then
chop very line, nnd simmer In a sauco-pa- n

with the molasses for 2 hours and n
hnlf. Let It cool. Seed the raisins. Uent
the butter and sugar to n crenm, until
very light. Add the yolks of the eggs,
nnd bent till light. Now ndd the milk
nnd then the fruit nnd molasses, stirring
carefully. Heat hard for G minutes, and
then ndd the flour which you will havo
sifted carefully with the baking powder,
nnd bear this vigorously for r minutes.
If you use tho soda, dissolve It nt this
point into a tablcspoouful of boiling
water, nnd add, mixing well. Then ndd
thn raisins, spice and suit, still beating
vigorously. Add the Juice of the lemon,
nnd llnnlly the whites of the eggs, beaten
to a stiff froth. Tho hatter must be stiff.

iMg gessoes for

Duckies a wide

gel something to eat btfora roituTlr
tha houso In the morning ,

Sho was asked to add
oil, h nl,. ura"nlrtott!, i

"It Is tho cold plus th emnt. .
1l

that caused the collapso of lhn. Ir
Blrls. I bcllova thero are many 5,2"t
efforts made by young; girls t0 tr
but I do not approve of dieting of .,7
nntlnft nny particular clement f'mm il!31'
diet an tho lack of that ...v.. Wi
havo a bad effect on tho system jwIW .
stance, tako sugar. A few i.f.V
mothers wcro told that sugar In n?,tt '

wns bad for a young child, that It J2? '

cnuso premature decaying of tha T l1 '

Now the system needs sugar in
form. It Is necessary that every b0'havo a moderate amount nf i,..evlt comes In when tho child or th .Jy

tnhes so much sugar between !..the desire for nubstantlal food withnecessary minerals for tho body Is imSi
"Personally, I believe In a mod,..,

diet without tho elimination of iSThe fats that may bo conducive to t,udupols may ho necessary for soma
Hon of tho body. I do not believe Inlift
lists, moderation Is the keynote ot H
health."

Miss Smedley also objected to the ..
ous external remedies recommended i
well-know- n actresses In

"No external remedies nre advluhkn
said Miss Smedley "Whv caivi iD5.
let themselves nlono? Why does tk!
Btout girl or woman want to chinnt
Somo aro horn fat, some aro born tkl'
why these efforts to remodel themielteij

"And those who have 'fatneBs' thrM
upon them evidently come Into the un.

"Do you know," said Miss Bmedler
coscluslon, "I find tho stout womnn woS
attractive man her thin Bister, I doa-- i

sen whv women want to be ihtn

Gcrmnn Uirth Rate Decreases
nUItNK, Dec. 6. Tho birth rats In n..

m my has decreased 20 per cent, since Ui
war began. Tho decrease was emilri.
lent to 400,000 births in April, Slay, jM,
mm ijuij.

RECIPE
ORDINARY FAMILY USE

CLAFLIN,

but of sufficient elasticity to drop tna
a spoon. Bnko In a moderate oven fort
hours. XIso tho broom wlap test; If j
comes oui cicnn ami ary, tne cake u
none. Tnis is a very nico nna economical
family enke, it properly made.

14 Fine
White Diamond)

in entirely new deslp
all platinum La

$80-0- 0

Largo vnriety Plati.
num La Valliercs fron
$2G.OO to $350.00.

THOMPSON
nst. isot 354 S. 8th St

Send for Booklet l"rre

ESTABLISHED 1880

VRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping nnd Embroidery

Hemstitching, 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

(Gifts en familte)

The
say

Bomidoiir

1107 Chestaut
variety, in fancy cases.

Satin in colors;
or plain

A charming conceit that almost breathes
of luxurious case-takin- g and comfort.
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'' MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS : :x ,,,, i.i x: :j: JUL LIE, YOU'RE CERTAINLY A GENIUS!


